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:
We carry a large stock of Turned 

Steel Shafting and a full range of our 
and improved Hanger* of the 

ball and socket type; Self-oiling! 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com
plete. See us for

.
>

- new
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six months.

Radellve Has Arrived. •
Radcltve, the Government hangman, has 

at last arrived. .___
To-night Hugh Cassidy, a well-known 

character, made application to Sheriff 
Middleton for the Joli of hanging Benjamin 
Parrott,the matrlclde.wbose ooom ha* l>«n 
fixed for Jane 23. He ask* the sheriff to 
consider hi* application favorably and to 
Address all coinmonlcatlon* care of the 
Saltation Army «belter, where he some
times sleeps. The application is written 
on a letter head of the Woodbine Hotel 
Cassidy is the man who recently causée 
excitement on King street by appearing In 
a policeman's uniform and ordering women 
off the sidewalk on to the road. Cassidy 
later told The World correspondent be was 
willing to do the terrible job to earn an 
honest dollar, and said, being an old sailor, 
he Is an expert on nooses and knots.

Insane Patient Deed.
Bridget Held, 52 years of age, died at the 

Insane asylum to-night. The remains were 
taken charge of by Blacbford A Bons, and 
will be stopped to her folks at Niagara 

Pneumonia was the

Shafting,SICK HEADACHE HangersSome of the Creditors of the Concern 
Are Demanding Payment 

of Their Claims.
Pulleys.Poettively cured by tfcese 

Little Fills.
They eiso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

fodig.rfvm gad Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taeteln the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

total PW,

All goods we sell are our own mane- 
facture. ___________

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

TORONTO PEOPLE AMONG THEM
»

V
Office 74 York St. - - Toronto
Phone2000.

Magistrate Jell, fe Making an Ex
ample of Seme Bed Boys-Oea- 

erel News’ of the City#

■ Smalt Dose. 2118mal Price.
business chances.

Hamilton, May 17.-<8peclal.)-The East 
End Incline Hallway, which baa been closed 
down since last fall, may be sold under the 
auctioneer's hammer, as some of the credi
tors are demanding their money. Mr. 
King*tone of Toronto, solicitor for the first 
mortgagees, was In the city a few days 

and told the directors bis cliente want-

TRUST FUNDS. m III* PREMISES AT PRESENT OC.I copied by the London l’tg. k. Lltho, 
Co.. In -Free Pres." Building. In City of 
, wm shortly be to rent. Steam
nmvpr ami hpftting fnrnlwhed; s splendid .^Tnîng for 0«b printing basloe». Apply 
Free Press, I-ondoti, Ont. *1e

THIS

TorontoFalls to-morrow, 
canre of the death.

Hamilton Camera Cl mb.
The Hamilton Camera Club elected the 

following officers at the annual meeting 
*-■—*ght : J. M. Eastwood, president; A. 
It. Baker, vice-president: J. It. Heddle, 
secretary; George Lees, treasurer.

A customer we can't suit In a bat Is a 
rarity here, a dissatisfied one Is unknown. 
New pearl fedoras. K. D. Boss, men's fur
nishing* and beta, corner James and Mc- 
bccca-streets.

Qeneral T NVE8T $200. SECUUING EXCELLENT I weekly Income; safe, conservative pro- 
Jwsltlou; second successful y^ri lnvestlga- 
tion Invited. 11. Griffin, 11*0 Broadway, 
New York.

ago,
cd the principal and Interest at once. There 
are three mortgages on the company's land 
and plant. Mr. Kingston*'* clients nold 
the first and second for $8,500, and the 
third la held by some of the directors, and 
I» for $12,000. Goldie * McCulloch of 
Galt, who put In machinery valued at $1V 
000, are also creditors. . .

The road has never paid expenses, but, 
as the City Street Railway Company ls 
building a spur line to connect with it. tne 
road should soon,, be on a paying basis.

Sains His Father.
Charles A. Oder, Emerald-street, has ’a- 

sued a writ against hi* father, Hugo Oder, 
also of this city, calling on him to account 
for money* received by him from a deceas
ed relative In Germany. According to the 
allegations of the plaintiff, the deceased, 
Charles Bcrgel, ot distant Berlin, who 
was plalntlft'a unclie, bequeathed 50,000 
mark* to the plaintiff, and . .
big father; liot-and It Is a aeriou» but, nc- 
cordlng to the plalntir» clalm-the father 
ha* kept both bequests, and refuses, it la 
said, to give hla «on to» abare. wblcb. In 
Canadian money, I» «boot $1X500. Jl**
further alleged that the defendant also 
cosses ses the will, granting these bequest».

Horner 
Yonge and 

Colborne Trusts CO. 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

ed
L

PERSONAL*_ mm
N.^tcsra r^d°f, ava
-j~ ' while bis old preutlaea are being al
tered. __________________Minor Matters.

L. W. Archibald ot the Y.M.C.A., has 
gone to Dayton, O., to attend a convention
^The^Uekmaitfrs* o7 the Ontario Tack Co., 
who went on strike on Saturday, are atlll

CITY PROPEM ml liPBOVED FURS* CARTAGE.

n KAKHLEY'S ^PRESS CAUTAGB 
ly and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
Phone 1070. Covered teams and singleCorrespondence and persona 

interviews invited.“Invitations have I teen sent to the city 
clergymen to attend the performance of 
"III* Atonement" by the Heath Dramatic 
Co. In the Grand to-morrow night.

Joseph McCann was granted permission 
to remote bis llqnor license from Jamea- 
street north to the corner of John and Can-
n°MiV.rFrank Mackelcan will be the soloist 
at the 8.O.K. band concert In Association 
Hall to-morrow evening. The concert will 
be the last of the series.

Her. T. Albert Moore, pastor of Eton 
Tabernacle, ha* been granted fi month* 
leare of absence.

vans for moving.
J. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Directe r. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
COVERED FAMILY BUGGY - ALSO* 
CJ four-seated Gladstone, and a fancy 
four-wheel open Mikado phaeton, all In 
first-via** condition. Apply to the coach
man, nt 415 Jarvle-etrect, city.___________

24
a like sum to

billiards.
I ES', ALSO 
of fl wheel

XJICYCLK—NEW It
S'vo:;i,mept.M

Yonce-street.
il, TOVKS-IMPKRIAL OXFORD ANU, 
H Happy Thought for caab'or on easy 
payment*. Exchange» made. Fletcber i 
Shepherd, 142 Dundas-atreot and 1424 
Qneen-street west.
>*1 OMMON SENSE KILLS BATS, M1Ç1L 
1/ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ________ .

A large stock of now and second-hand 
tables carom and pool, also a full line of 
fine West of England billiard cloths, Ivory 
and composition balls, plain tom f
cues, superior French cue tips, chalk, etc., 
etc. Send for catalogue to

Bed Boys Seoteoced.
Magistrate Jetts Is doing bis best to assli

CAPTAIN WILLIAM BOYDI
Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street. Toronto. ™

Who Commands the Str. 
White Star, Has Sailed 

on Every Ocean.

Hazelton's VlUtllzer gives 
Igor to weak men
ues the strength lost 

through early excess and 
sexual weakness—a guar
anteed cure. One month s 
treatment S5M». “The 
Treatise" Is free-it tolls 
you what you nhoiiW know# 

J. B. HAZBLTON,
3C8 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Man’s
Strength

Tf! ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
h tools; Stnrrnt and standard; also fullsgA^jns rsrwiss s
eblnery Company, Limited, Toronto.

new v 
roerc.fi

His
ChiefCaptain William Boyd, who will again 

command the White Star of the Oakville 
Navigation Company this summer between 

and Oakville I» one of the most 
He has

xpou SALI*,—SHAFTING. HANGERS,_T piping, fittings, etc. The A. U. Wll*> g 
llams Mnchlncrr Co. (Limited), Toronto.Joy. i-I

246Toronto
experienced sailors In Canada.

class ot vessel on the sea
,! STORAGE.

lister Storage Company, 3HU Spading.1] . 
avenne. ■

guided every . ,
and lakes, with the exception of a harbor MRS. E. F. 

GREENWOOD 
OPTICIAN

use Her Optical
REMOVED K&£e...
266 Spadina Ave., Toronto. 246

! ■füR

tag.
Captain Boyd, when a boy, Joined a wbal- 

lnC vessel In 1849. and for year» ~~ 
stationed around Cape Horn. later he 
engaged with merchant liners plying In the 

He also made

ART.

"Wa-nsSS i. ■SÏÏB31J.Indian and Pacific ocean», 
many trips from Boston to New Orleans 
and many other American porta. For en
tering Buffalo harbor on one 4th of Decern- 

flrwt-class master's

west, Toronto. ÿ1
i H FOR SALE OR RENT. PATENTS.her he was given a

<g° ANU FACT li U HUS AND INVESTORS
____-We offer for sale a large line of
new Canadian patents; In the hands efthe 
proper parties quick sole and big profil»; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

east, or Box 600, World. n

c§» tlful and nrchaeologlcally correct produc- certificate. 
tlon ever made In New York City, while when the White Star was built In Mont- 
the acting, more especially of Mr. O'Neill, nKO he waa put In charge
as D'Artagnan, and Blanche Bates, as real two year» ago no wa v 
Miladl, may be described as sensational In and he has continued to act m wu* v 
Its triumphant success. nnelty ever since. Captain Boyd hat been

Toronto for the past

MAY W. H. HAWORTH WIN. F♦
11
I li Is Former Toreetoelea Salas the 

American Tobacco Trust for 
Iufrloeta* Hla Pateut. TO BENTCaptain William Boyd.a resident of

and 1» well-known.Mr. William Henry Haworth of 375 
Fifth-street, New York, an old Toronto 
boy, and a former Upper Canada College 
boy as well, will be a pretty rich man It 
be Is successful In his suit now pending 
In the United States Court against tne 
Tobacco Trust. He Is suing this wealthy 
corporation for Infringing on his patented 
cigar case, which the cigar and cigarette 
manufacturers of the United States are 
compelled to nae In shipping their wares, 
at the transportation companies will not 
receive for forwarding unless packed In 
patented cases, owing to the exterior of 
the case being provided with a detective 
device preventing theft, or If entered de
tection 1» Immediate and thief Placed. One 
hundred thousand cases are shipped dally 
and his royalty Is 12 cents Per case. So 
that the life of the patent would plie up 
over $60,000,000 In 17 years. Mr Hawoith 
was a former fellow pupil of Mr. Walter 
8. Kneeland of 375 Jarvia-street.

It Will Be a Good Concert.
On the program for St. Anne's choir con

cert this evening, in Y.M.C'.A. Hall, West 
Qvetn-strcet, arc the following well-kno a/u
artlsls: Miss Gertrude Black, Mr. ltob-.-rt _____ _
Drummond, Mise Ivy Kerr, Misa Nellie nollard'a special dgaret tobacco,
Wolmsley, Mias Edith Glbaon, Mr. Courtico Alive dgaret smoking.
Brown, Mr. Walter Hahn and Mr. Bert nothing to equal it tor * Tef>artea -no

IffiSSSM?
«“"tri1 sSithe Lord Bishop ot the «OCM*- A , 
•jt) young people renewed their b p
° E4ward*Vierry, a Ped'”*c,t^0,“,rt«d‘y 

îfterXn'Cco'nitabto Socket. or^a charge 
of stealing two lamp shade* from m*™' 
Moran of 62 York-strect. . .

At the usual weekly P'^Rev VrinSpal

position of the Lord s Dsjr Art- 
The junior department of tbe ïonag yro

StomeS* to-night In
S^ri«.°,gr«21 ïïfML®

rfi
SfTtof priSctotospLklS oYf the conference. 

v A Clarke of 183 West Queen-street

^VestbQ^n.stret'aJfoHepJmor°a
It. The bike has been recovered.

♦
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years VBTEHINAR Y.y-v FFICES JO LET AT 10 AND It 
B H Montgomery, Orillia; Jos Appelbe, U Adclalde-strcet east, on «found and 
Windsor; J Gibbons, Dixie; John Smith, first floors; beautifully fitted up, large 
Guelph; D Chesterfield, Tara; J O Sinter, vaults and all conveniences; offices on third 
Montreal; T L Waldon, Winnipeg; D Bole, floor, suitable for artists or architect». 
Sanlt Ste. Marie. Apply^to'Jamea B. Bouatead, 10% Ade-

Latest arrival» at the Rosaln House are: laldc-atrcet east.
CCS Wilson and Mrs Wilson, Ingersoll;
J B Bcovlll, Buffalo: Julius l’auly, New 
York; Hon J G tiarrow, Goderich; W 1 
Toner, Coiling wood; J M Wlley.Ctocago;
Miss Wiley, Gravenhorst: Henry 1.
Thomas, New York; E J Walsh, Ottawa;
U Hemsley, Montreal; K W B HnMtT. tit- 
Jacobs; James Clark, Goderich; Emil Ber
ger. Montreal; C F Grover, London: F C 
Taylor, Lindsay; W H f*,c*>old’
C McWood, Montreal; Arthur Malllaon,
London, Eng.

At the Queen's are: Mr and Mrs J Boyd 
Thacker, Albany: Louis Schleslngcr. New 
York; George Chilla», B 8 Blxer anti wife 
A D Durnford, R W Shepherd, G H 
Bishop, C 8 Sykes, Montreal; J W Bow
man. M H Glover London, Eng.; Arthur 
Holllnshed, London: H Walker, Chicago; T?
A Hlckllng, C 8 Wallis, Iioasland; W L XJ 
Washington and wife, l’hlladelphiaiJS

ïïïrMra My, \
Waubanshenc: È Craven, K^d^Va.:

■ Olga Nethcraole To-Night. rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- _L lege, Limited, Tcmpernnce-atreet, To- 
Horse Infirmary. Upeu day and 

night. Telephone Util.

LOCAL TOPICS.To-night the celebrated English actress, 
Olga Nethcraole, cornea to the Grand Opera 
House for a three nights' engagement, 
with a matinee Saturday. Her appearance 
will be noted for the strong plays she In
tends to produce. Tbo novelty will be 
Pinero's play. “The Profligate." Miss 
Nethcraole will appear In the principal role, 
lot-lie Brudenell. There are many strong 
and dramatic scenes In "The Profligate. 
The program will be: To-night, "Camille"; 
Friday, "Caymcn"; Saturday matinee. "The 
Profligate"; Saturday night, "The Second 
Mrs. Tanqueray."

n>n to.t

O LBT-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUMMER 
Linstock Villa,T HONEY TO LOAN._ cottage, known as 

street east. 40

Tampa Cadets 'Good Entertainment.
It Is a long time since the Grand baa had 

aa large an audience as it contained last 
night, and it waa a miserable, wet night, 
too. Under ordinary circumstances, there 
would undoubtedly bave been such a crowd 
that hundreds would have been unable to 
get Into the bonding. It was an entertain
ment provided principally by Toronto Pub
lic School children, an* It» object waa to 
help out the Tampa Cadets. The program 
opened with a pnyslcal drill, with arms, 
by the cadet*. The boys accmed a lltt'e 
rusty at first, but they got Into It all right. 
Harry Bennett followed with a comic song, 
and the clever humorist had to ring a bunch 
of them before the pleased audience wonld 
let him go. Then there was a bayonet con
test between l’tc. George Stewart, the 
Highlander who brought such gaent honors 
from England, and Sergt. A. Williams. 
Stewart won, after the audience had enjoy
ed an exciting contest.

About 30 pretty little school girls, dressed 
In red blouses and blue skirts, to match the

_ _____ . .. _ . t(inform of the cadets, executed a very
Next Week at the Princess. j "broom drill,” which earned the ap-

The run of "Monte Crtsto being over on lt wag given. Florence Fleldbonse,
Saturday eight. Manager Cummings will ‘ , „,tlc lo-year-old miss, with a swe-t
produce for the closing week of the season , d an admirable stage presence, cap
on Monday afternoon next-sydney Grundy a t„rpd everyM,e with her vocal solo, "Who 
famous comedy, 'The Arabian Nights, will Buy My Roses Red?" and she repeat- 
undoubt edly one of the most entertaining of ed hpr aacce„ |„ the encore, which was In- 
modern comedies. The piece will be well B,,tpd UDO- Harry Bennett sang some erst, and given with all the awe.sorlcs ^son^ and h7 w“s followed by the 
that roarkul its production In the Globe cadetg ,n company drill nnd manual exer-
Mortime’rICwDwni îc^tYArthnr <r^ark^f/ “‘SV*11’St^n™Tnd

^,nPîio^e,^d6...%^.ptibo;om: ^i”far°;dhovvœihteli,,wirw^er,t-
bier, with two new aonga: Miss Marsha , ^j1ria™"e'n^ht” ZalT “DM Ivcetle German

Kil;
planse. The prettiest and cleverest feature 
of the program wa* the "ring drill." by a 
selected clas sof about 50 school girls. The 
little ladle* were all attired In pink, nnd 
they went through a delightfully neat per
formance of graceful movements, which 
were perfect In execution.

Sasy Ollby, a little girl with a most pro
mising voice, sang "The Sweetest Story 
Ever Told,” and for an encore a patriotic 
song, that was well received. Messrs. Stew
art and Williams engaged In a quarter-staff 
contest, which was highly Interesting, par
ticularly to the boys, and It Is safe to aay 
that, ns a result, many broomsticks will lie 
used In quarter-staff contests by young To
ronto to-day.

The performance closed with s flag drill 
by the cadets, and their beautiful little 
friends, the school girls. The stsge was 
hardly adequate to accommodate the hun
dred and twenty performer» In this feature, 
but It was nevertheless most pleasing 
throughout, and a credit to the Public 
Schools of Toronto and the parents of the 
scholars.

i
A DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD 

IK furniture, without removal; reason
able rates. 73 Adelalde-street east. 246

I

if i
ONKY LOANED 8ALAU1KÜ PIF> ft 

pie holding permanent positions wits 
responsible concerns upon their own name* fl 
without security; easy payments.
Si Freehold Bulldlu*. ed*7

MWANTED.

■mg’ IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS WANT- 
lyL cd for 24th, must be booked before 

, 20th to ensure delivery. U. McGregor ic 
Co., Toronto.

“Tlie Coontown 400.”
Two performances of "The Highwayman" 

will be given at the Toronto Opera House 
to-day. The attraction announced to fol
low the Broadway Opera Company next 
week is the new rag-time operatic sneecss, 
"The Coontown 400.” Everything, from 
rag-time selections to operatic gems, will 
be offered, In addition to specialties by 
O met. Beers nnd Gruet, Tom Brown, Edna 
Alexander, the Blackstone Quartet, the 
Mitchells, the Humphreys, and many other 
clever and well-known creole and octoroon 
artists. One of the features of the perform
ance will be an up-to-date cake walk. In 
which the entire company of 35 people par
ticipate.

F YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY 
on household goods, plajjos, organs, 

cycles, horse* nnd wagons, call and gel R. 
our instalment plan of lending: small pay
ments by the month or week : aH transu-- , 
lions confidential. Toronto Loan and Guar- 

Company, Room 10, Lawtor Building,
No. (I King-street west.

Ïj
BUSINESS CARDS.

Plnmblns Wm Mlselngr.
Policeman Kobcrt Armstrong ycaterday

ïtandînK^mKide°of11he'“vneant building at 
the nortbeant corner of George and Klng- 
fctreet*. He went inside, and several boys 
ran away. Only one ot the yonngstera wa* 
captured. He 1* Thoma* Taylor of 40 
Annetteavenue. The basement of thqlmlld- 
Ing was found to be stripped of the plnmb-

SCHOOL—NOW OF- 
rd, 72 Wellesley.NGLISH RID 

cned. C'spt.Ilf pipe nine
20 FUUTUA1TH UFn/k HONGS,A\) Actresses, 7 Novelettes and luu 

money-making secrets, 10 cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 240

LEGAL CARDS.
j Mather, Ottawa; 
ton. E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BAItUISTER. 

Solicitor, Notary l'ubllc, IS and 20 
g-street west.

T \ R. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, W 
±_J King-street west, Toronto. ed

ril RY OUR I’OPULAR 20C DINNER, 
X six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.

TV/T ARCH M ENT CO.—EXCAVATORS * 
JW. contracter», 103 Vlctorla-at. Teh 2841.

rJln*ng.Æi iH'

Lassdln*’ Bts Sale.
Bad weather hasn't spoiled J. & J. Lugs- 

dlns’ (122 Yonge-street) big removal sate. 
People all know tbe quality of good» the 
firm handle, and they know 
straight discount on sneb lines means, so 
that selling has been spirited, particularly 
among tbo ladle»’ goods. Some of the 
handsomest and most expensive hats have 
been picked up, and there ha. been quite 
a run on sailors. Amongst men’s bats, 
those fine pearl soft bats, made by Hennr 
Roclof, and sold everywhere at $3.00, It’» 
been simply a case of banding them ont 
at $2.60. Mr. Falrweathcr, 
the firm. Isn't going to spare i 
In having 84 Yonge street the 
p'.ete hat store In town, and where could 
there be a more convenient or better adapt- 
ed stand for Just the high-class trade that 
Lugsdlna do'/

T M. IŒJ5VE, u. c„ „ ...
fj 0 Barrister, Kollcltor, “Dlncen Buijl' 
ing/# corner Yonge nnd Temperance-street».r what the 171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
P Solicitor, Notary, etc., 24 VlctorUi- 

Money to loan.street.SUMMER RESORTS,
LEE, BARRISTERS, 8Q- 
taries, etc., 34 Victoria-

AMKRON 
V/ Heitors, 
street. Money to loan.

Tl BETTY SUMMER COTTAGE-WELL 
X furnished—seven good rooms; beauti
ful locsttoii; De (lra**l Point, Lake Slmcoe;rfâSSi rjl0r^eStaM^ M AWAKEN. |dM^CD0^ALD.e|i

dona Id, Sbeplcy & Donald, Barristers, Soli
citors, etc., 2» Toronto street. Money t* 
loan on city property at lowest rates.

: -9
*I SHE I'-PERSONAL.

! Ill Mr. John B. Barber, Georgetown, Is at 
tbe Walker.

Captain George E. Brooks of Wlarion Is 
In the city for a few days ou business.

A. Rosenthal. Jeweler, Jblra'ni
^diU^^n7^aVge^&«rordl.^Uo,?d..‘‘e

Great Britain and the Continent. 
on Saturday from Montreal on the steam
ship Vancouver.

T. II. and William Slack of Petrolea 
passed through the city last night on tbeH 
way to Victoria, Alberta, where they will 
Increase tbe depth 'of tbe Government oil 
well from 1640 to 2000 feet.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Crown end Bridge Work
Known a* •'”* teeth without 
plates” — when properly con
structed and applied is a monu
ment to the advance of modern 
dentistry as a science and aa an 
art. Lost or useless teeth may 
be replaced with artifical ones, 
and the substitutes anchored as 
firmly in the mouth for all func
tions as arc the natural teeth. 
It supplies the greatest comfort. 
It makes the plate unnecessary. 
It gives the most natural appear
ance and efficiency. It is thor
oughly durable—satisfactory— 
pleasing. Wesill gladly tellyou 
about the advantages of this 
method and about the cost of 
the best work.

tee.
TT ». MARA ISSUER OF MARH1AOH 
XX» Licenses, 6 Torontostreet. Even- 
leg»., 6W JarvIS-strect. ________________

C. U. Porter. *

— Empire Masle Hall.
The unpleasant ewatber benefited the 

lUtle Empire, a* the crowds last evening 
demonstrated. The ancceae of the theatre 
Is built upon these lines: A clever show, 
a good laugh and a smoke.

ACCOUNTANTS.
Irvin* Is Better.

London, May 17.—Sir Henry Irving, who 
has been suffering from the effect» of In
fluenza and throat trouble, la much better 
to-dav.

x ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
\j Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » I 
Quebec Rank Chambers, King-street east, 

Toronto street. Toronto. Money te 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

)HENRY MACLEAN,
Public A<couiit»nt. Auditor and Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET.
Accounts ot Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishments, *c., thor- 
ougbly audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and elinpllfled on 
modern principles.

Private firms converted to Joint Slock 
companies.

Estates wound-tip unocr assignments.
Partnership lnteaesta equitably appor

tioned. i
Accounts opened, eystemtzed and dosed.
Irregularities In accounts discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

Sydney Grundy's “The Musketeers."
At the Grand Opera Honso on Monday 

evening Becrbohin Tree'» greatest success, 
"The Musketeers," will be presented for 
the first time In Toronto. The production 
comes direct from the Broadway Theatre, 
New York, after eight week* of unparallel
ed patronage, with the record of a sensa
tional triumph, and the prestige of having 
developed an equal "Musketeer" craze in 
New York to that which Mr. Beerbohm 
Tree accomplished In London. Llebler ft 
Co., who present It, will bring the same 
great eompany which recently played at 
the Broadway, and all the marvelous scen
ery nnd gorgeous costumes which In New 
York aroused sneb widespread enthusiasm. 
James O'Neill, the representative romantic 
actor of America, will lie the D'Artagnan: 
Blanche Bates, doubtless the coming great 
actresa of America, tbe Miladl; Nora 
O'Brien, the Constance; Francis Carlyle 
the Buckingham, and, Indeed, the same star 
company which appeared nt the Broadway. 
The New York critics agreed that this pro
duction of "The Musketeers." as done by 
James O'Neill and the sterling company 
surrounding him, Is the most lavishly beau-

1 corner
loan.i

-

Bouse y the tor | pld liver, and cut 
biliousness, sick 1 headache, jatmdlci 
nausea, lndlgesf tlon, etc. They are it 
valuable to prevent a cold or break up a 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy

>:HOTELS.
Dr. H. B. Andersen of Wclleriey^trect, 

Professor of Pathology In rrluV/
College, ha* left for Europe. He Intends 
«pending «lx month* In the hospital* In 
London and on tbe Continent.

Arrival* at the Grand Union; John Dn* 
gan. Buffalo; W F Van Stone, Brussel»; 
X Hayes, Lindsay; W Annable, Ottawa, 
W B Webber. Hamilton; H A 8‘“P*““- 
Waterloo: A Armstrong, Montreal; JBntler, 
Port Hope; G W Lang, London; V M Clark, 
Ayr; W H Morris, Kingston.

have troth resigned their position*. The 
present assistant principal, lllis Helen K. 
Acres, will succeed to the prinelpalsIUp, and 
Miss Mabel Cartwright will till tbe vacancy 
caused by Ml*» Bristol's resignation.

At tbe Walker: J Kohler, Cayuga; K 
I Barrie, Hamilton; P M Lewraaon, London;

fj! HR GRAND UNION,
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL,

Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W" 
Hlrs^, proprietor. I ■ml

Ex-Pre*ldent Harrison sailed for England 
yesterday, where he goes as chief counsel
for Venezuela In tbe boundary arbitration ioo4-1214 Qnccn West, opposite Parkdeie j 
proceedings. ' Railway Station, Toronto. ^

nice lunch. ed. j nlshed throughout. Tel 0004. *“•

HOTEL GLADSTONE!A Coming Boy Soprano.
A bright future Is undoubtedly In store 

for Matter Sydney Randall, the hoy soprano, 
who was heard for tbe first time at the con
cert given by St. Lake's Church. This 
lit,It fellow possesses a voice that Is clear 
amt strong, a ml he takes the higher note* 
wll tout a falter. He has been well trained, 

will certainly be beard of In tbe future.

k

NEW YORK Soi» DENTISTS
Cor. Tonga A Q-ree *t«.

KNTRAKCB *0. I C',EE* sZCT
Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 
------------------------

your confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 25c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C.L Hood à Co., Lowell, Mass.
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The town Is fl 
gnd strangers ni<i 
By Saturday ToJ 
ly metropolitan 
amusement cuoii 
Plate will be thel 
opening day, wlJ 
good races on il 
of the turf are 
tertaldmeut of 
arranged for Saj 
never been such 
here, and tbe pla 
tor a line say id 
pick, while thel 
charges perfect d 
The late spring fl 
ing day aurprisj 
day after to-mo6 
drop the flag fori 
ing event ot thel 

Notwlthstandid 
Ttesday the tral 
yesterday mornll 
.were made.

F.dward Whyte 
and the new pud 
along a mile ac<4 
Laverock, doing 
within themselvd 
vest and Barley 
White Clover ad 
distance In 66%.

Daly's Frohmal 
half in 52.

Trainer Devlin I 
eighths In 40 sed 

Charlie Gates I 
Annul burn a tm 
etcoads.

Gorman's Win! 
Vjyoterwlck of] 
good'half In 81 >s 
ca the" same dial 

Sir Wilfrid, ttal 
going a half In I 

Disturbance of I 
• mile In 1.56k] 

Some of the I 
raefnl work. 
Polish.Adagio and 
In 64 seconds. , 

St. George, Shi 
Dr. Grime* and I 
ed I» tbe field. 1 

Ed. Moore wa] 
terday, coining ] 
horses, Inciudln] 
year-olds. The ll 

Mnnzanlta, c I 
Victoria. ' I 

Hairpin b h I 
Moud.

Kura,life b m | 
Or le Brooks ll 

Reed.
Rena Camptl 

Barnes.
High Way b cl 
Arlato c g 2. | 
Hhcwood g f 2,| 
Red Monk ch| 

Glllarde.
Mr. H. McC*r| 

with bis airing] 
which are : I

Pearl b f 4, l| 
KUIIIman bel 

eock.
Brandywine cl 

hnnna.
Oraps b g 4, | 
A. E. Babe 2,| 
Mr. E. Craveil 

With a string «J 
Modena b f ti 
King Olaf 4, I 
I'blbi h t 4, tl 
ITitllldore b I 

I'hlllppn. 
Grumble 2, hi

prince ot Mel
New York, Mi 

a small attend» 
but tbe racing 1 
Stakes the add 
Iroume, was tb 
but the money 
Withers, and ll 
He», with most 
They got sway 
Primrose Day I 
Mellrourne close 
the latter got I 
never beaded, ' 
band. Withers 
nine as If be di 

First rare, 7 1 
1 to 2 and ont, 
(H Martin), 5 t< 
Tagharlm, ()7 (i 
8. Time 1.27bj 

Second race. 1 
Gray, 98 (McCiJ
1 length; Cesaj 
and (I to 5. 2 by 
(Phelani, 60 to 1 
Ben Hndad, Fl| 
Domineer, Ain 
Tender and InC

Third race, I, 
of Mellrourne. 
even, 1 by hall 
(Spencer), 20 to 
Primrose Day, 
to 5, 3. Time 
West Baden an 

Fourth race 
Highness, 112 ( 
8, 1 by 2 lengtl 
6 to I and 2 to 
In, 117 (Everctl 
Time 64. 
Garrick, Heslta 
I'remnlure and 

Fifth race, R 
(Clawson I, 11 i, 
St Lorenzo, 118
2 by 1 length; 

5 and even,
Ganwell, Hwatii 
also ran.

Sixth rsee. K 
—Challenger, 1*1
1 by half a I 
(Sprague), 6 to 
length*: Komui
2 and 7 to 10, 3

Moi
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Oar* pat* or transfer to OAK HALL terry minute of th* day.AU Strut

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Citizens can congratulate themselves on such Clothing Values as these before 

the 24th. They are new goods, arriving almost daily from our .factory, and are so 
good and cheap that they are only transient visitors here. The time to come is 

while the garments are advertised.

BOYS* GARMENTS.

now,
BOYS* GARMENTS.•6

Boys’ Washing Suite in the nobbiest de
signs and colors, 50c, 75c, $1, $1.25,Thoroughly well made Vestee Suite, for 

ages 4 to 10, pants and vesta lined 
throughout, coat with deep col- — rn 
lar, nicely braided. . • w.OU

Boya’ Sailor Suits, full blouse with deep 
collar, trimmed with four rows of black 
braid, four rows of braid on front, panto 
lined all through, very special - -- 
value, for ages 4 to 10. • * •

'.#c3nj;y $1.60.
The celebrated Star Shirt Waists from 

New York, 65c, $1, $1.25.
Boys’ Three-Piece Double-Breasted Suits, 

made from choice patterns of grey, 
brown or fawn tweed, extra good _ .. 
value, for ages 10 to 16, at . . D.UU

Boys’ Summer Serge Reefers, with black 
or brass buttons, according to - .. 
size and quality, $2 to . - O.UU

>» 9 •

Boys’ Dark Grey Tweed Three-Piece 
Suits, for ages 10 to 15, single-breasted 
sack coat, lined panto, spec-.2.50iaL

BOYS’ SUITS. ' '

MEN’S WATERPROOFS.
MEN’S TROUSERS C» These Coat* come from the old

est and moat reliable maker in the 
Old Country, whose name is a syn 
onym for sterling value.

Cut to fit stout, thin, tall or nor
mal figures. Neat dark stripe 
Trousers, made from fine tweed*, 
cut in the latest style • ^ gQ Blue Beaver Waterproof Coats, 

satin finish, Chesterfield style, 
silk sewn seams, fancy check 
wool lining, deep velvet collar, 
all sizes and lengths . ’

Pine Black English Worsted 
Trousers in stripes or plain 
goods, exceptional value 
at $3, $3.50 and . : io.oo:4.oo

Same style as above in English 
grey and fawn whipcords, Ital
ian linings, mohair . _ _ _ 
sleeve linings . . 10.00

Block Paramatta Waterproof, with deep 
detachable cape, sown seams. 7 KQ

Bicycle Bloomers of the latest cut, 
from all the newest shades of 
all-wool tweeds, double seated 
panto, strap and buckle at knee, 
buttons and belt straps at the 
waist, $1.50, $2, $2.50, $3. MEN'S TROUSERS.

MEN’S OVERCOATS-MEN'S SUITS.
Very Finest English Clay Wor 

sted Suits, in single or 
double-breasted sack style, 
French facings, silk-stitched 
edges, very superior . nft
finish , 14. UU

Yarmouth Homespun Tweed 
Suits, in brown, grey or 
fawn mixed colors, best suits 

" in the market for wear and 
durability, sizes 36 1f. __ 
to 40, special at 1U.UU 

Tailors ’ prices for these goods,

r31 Fawn Colored Whipcord Over
coats, box style, French fac
ings, Italian linings, mohair 
sleeve linings, all sizes,- _ _ 
very special . . .0*DU

Light Brown Whipcord and 
English grey Worsted Coats, 

■ box or Chesterfield style, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, silk-stitehed.- __
edges . . . 1U.UU

Fine Fawn English Venetian 
Overcoats, box-back style, 
Italian linings, mohair sleeve 
linings, silk-stitched edges, 
extra fine finish throughout, 
special at

• ©
* a .

is C• eN

$18. «
Brown, Fawn or Grey Tweed 

Suits, in dark shades, well 
made and finished in 
the latest style. : 12.007.50art MEN’S SUITS.

If you want" to ridtiif’wheel on the 24tb, see our unmatchable values in Bicycle Suits, Qdd Bloomers and Summer 
u Look at the di^ay in our East Window for sterling qualities. "

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
Coats.

115, 117, 119, 121 King-street East,
0pp. St. James’ Cathedral, Toronto.
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